
SI'VII'Y. M'l'TI'M
SAMSON COUNTS THE COST

MmChamberlain Sitting on His Money Cheat
Awaits Bill Collectors.

PROFITS OF GALA WEEK STILL UNCERTAIN be'hiS T0H0KR0W Tho groatostand grandest collection of stoves and ranges e.ver shown in Omaha, or for that matter anywhere. 15 very conceivable style and size of heat
'ni: as well as cooklne stoves nro shown nnd at Prices far below nnv other hdUS. Month nf nrotinmtlnn fnr fh" irrnnt In h enaMeil u In n(Tr lurnlnj Itin lllfti of which von li4Vi nvr anrn nr h utA rt hit.

fore. In some rases entire stocks of f und es wcro purchased at f.Oe on ha dollar, and remember as wo buy so wv sel . Our ANNUAL, FALL CARPET SALE Is now cn. nnd If you wish to purchase a carpet cr rug at saving of ono-qurt- to a third or
Snfe Mmi-kIi- i, llimpier, Will Appear even one half of formor prices be sure and attend thlj great sale. ...... .... . ,

In (lie I'rollt CuliiMiii Cm mix Hum;
I'leitned I In-- UoM-niu- r Diir-In- ii

I lie Wpi'k,

The composite head of the Hoard of Oov-criio- rs

Is Hi a v liirl over tho reck.ning
for all tho good times of tho wick; the
only know that their pockets aro Jmg 1 g
UnllB, parnilt'B, Bireet snows huvo trod
on ono another's heels and su..h u stieam
of metal has (lowed Into thu royal treasury
that tho keeper of the cofler s mply closed
tho doors to hold It fast and left iho cuun.-la- g

until another day.
All lam night the court ac:ouutams

added figures under direction of Treasurer
II. J. 'enfold and by this aftern.on Sim-to- n

expects to have an official aaount of
his trust In duo form. At n hazard Mr.
I'onfold remarked that tho profits of tha
carnival would exceed $2.C0i. Tho ball,
he pointed out, was not promoted to make
money, although It Is expected to more
than pay for Itself. No computation, his
been mado of the expense of tho parades,
as tho pay roll was opened last May and
has varied from $100 to $300 tier week
over since. Tho original funds camo from
a scoro of sources fees of membership,
bequests of merchants, street railway and
railroads.

Tho Items of expense arc still b?lng pre-scnt-

to Hamsun In the form of duns,
many of heroic size. Tor tho rojnl ball
typographical work auicuntcd to $l,0.S
and tho caterer's bill to JS00. Tho chuck
vouchers for tho bands employed dur.no;
thu parades foot up Jl.Goo and those a n
but samples of many. The tolul expense
of tho ball was a Uttlo less tluu 43 000.
And for these rcabous new furrows plough
tho brow of Samson.

CromN I'mxi 'I'll riinuli TuriiMllm.
Tho multitudes which havu rested their

elbows on the booths and Jostled through
tho avenues have been most satisfactory
In point of size. The admissions told dur-
ing tho six days have been as follows;
Monday ' 4.5H
Tuesday 9,ixm
Wednesday 22,S'i3
Thursday 2.uro
Friday 13.S91
Saturday 8 1S.7U)

Total, udults ..
Total, children

91.137
3,021

Total 9I.77S

Tho nickels and dimes tnken In to admit
this army of slghtscors amount to $9,2'Jj.75.
Each morulug Hamson has proceed .d to n
national depository, with two attendants In
Ills rear, bearing each two sacks. Tlrsj
burdens weighed about forty pounds each
and wcro filled with thu lesser coins of tho
roalm, neatly assorted and counted. In
addition to tho goodly income from this
source there was the revenue from tho
booths, each contributing $2 per running
foot, and the percentages on the midway
attractions.

Thu day of largest attendance was
Woduesdny, when tho Immense throngs
summoned to obscrvo tho daylight parade
found a natural destination wlth.n tha
gates. Thu fraternal societies furnished
special features and dlvcrtlsement had been
provided for tho children, whoso day It also
was.

Now that the tumult and shoutings havo
ceased Samson sits on his mcney ehest
and aualtt) bill collectors. Tho margin
to bo left in tho till depends, ho says, on
tho number of theso pests nnd how chcuply
ha can satisfy their demands. It Is his
shrewd guess, however, that there will be
n goodly sum left after every ono has goue
his way content.

t;i,Mnt u or the ci,osi.; not its.
'

TliniisniitlN tit Mf'ri-.vninto-r- Tnl.c I.nnt
l.fitik nt thi Carnival.

As tho stroke ot 12 announced tho In-

coming week this morning the last visitors
passed through tho turnstiles nt the
Oriental carnival grounds nnd left tho con
fetti-strew- n streets to tho workmen whoj
began to pack up tho Midway shows
preparatory to entering upon another week
of the strenuous llfo.

Last night was tho merriest tlmo of the
carnival. Hundreds of traveling men
helped tho ballyhoo spielers and encour-
aged tho efforts ot tho dancing girls.
Twenty thousand people bent on having
a good tlmo Joined In thu mad ruvel nnd
kept tho n lr tilled with confetti.

Tho erowd was, tho largest that was In
tho carnival nt any ono tlmo during the
week. Fnr tho first tlmo tho Midway
attractions tilled their tents repeatedly
and tho streots wero packed with the good-nature- d

throng. It was a nt climax to a
week that wus successful beyond all ex-

pectation and In splto of unfavorable
weather.

A disorderly erowd was expected last
night nnd thirty-si- x extra policemen wcro
provided to keep pence. A patrol wagon
stood at tho Douglas street entrance ready
to give any rudlans a freo ride, but the
sight of tho llfty-tw- o olllcers In conven
tional blue had a salutary effect upon
hoodlums and prevented any lawless out
break.

(Ireot credit Is duo the pollco depart
ment and the Board of Governors for tho

mumMm
Khcumntic paiusurc the cries of protest

anil distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves, The hlood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, nnd can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they' recmiie. The whole system
feels the effect, of this acid poison : and
not until tho blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pain9 cease.

Mrs. James Kelt, of 707 Ninth street, N. K.,
Washington, D. C, writes n follow i "A few
months ago I bad nn stuck of Sciatic Rheuma
tUminitsworUfnrm The

was so intense that ICain completely pros-
trated. The attack was an
umiiuatlv aevere one, and
my eoudltlon wa regard-
ed as being very danger-ou- t.

I was attended by
one of the mot able doc-to- r

In Waihlngtou. who is
alio a member if the fac-

ulty of a leading medical
rnllror here. He told me
to continue hl prescrlp- -

tloiuand I would get well. Aflrr haying I' filled
twelve times without receiving the flighted
benefit. 1 declined to continue his treatment any
longer. Having heard of S.S S.Sifl'Specl6cj
recommended ftr Kheuinatitm, I decided,
In tr however to give the medicine a trial,
and alter I had taken a few twttlea I wa aide to
lmbblo around on crutches, and very soon there-afte-r

had no ue for them at all, h. H.h, having
cured me sound and well. All the dlstresing
pains have left me, my appeU'e his returned,
and I am happy to be again reatorcd to perfect
uca.ui .

tltc greni vegciauic
purifier nnd touic, is
the ideal remedy in all

I rheumatic troubles.
There are no opiates or

minerals In It to disturb the digestion, and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared special book, on
niiniiMititUin which everv sufferer from
this painful disease hhould read, It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind iti existence. It will be sent free
. .1 . I W'rjf. nitr Till .

cinus fully and freely about your case. We
make no charge lor raeincai uuvicc.

1MB SWIFT 8FECIFI0 CO, ATLANTA, OA.

J.

LARGE OAK
IlKA'l F.Il-l- lkf cut

burns coal or
wood, center draft,
nlolcol trimming all
over and large

iirn a
pretty design and
will give excellent
satisfaction a reg-
ular 112 stove --

priced at "7 Qfl
only ... I il?U

53.00

50.00 worth goods.

colorlncs

ELEOA'T steel ranges
extra quality inatcrlul utiJ

nickel trimmings.
asbestos lined, has Improved
draft and
good baker, patent balanced
floor--$19.0- range 2Q "Jg

Everything sold for Gash or Credit.
10.00 worth goods, $1.00 week, ,4.00 month
25.00 worth roods. 1,25 week, 5.00 month

worth goods.
75.00 worth foods,

12011.00 worth goods,

1,50 week, 6.00 month
2.00 week, 8.00 month
2.0 week, 10.00 month

12.00 month
fST.Spe.-- l inilueoun'tiM young people JuU yoliii

liou eke vlng. We deliver dally South Onm-- li

and Council uifi.

1$ rad '

12.00 I'EU PAIR FOR CHKNII
portieres bis variety of

und patterns-wor- th
fully $5 per pair
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Golf
Skirts
LADIES' A L Ii

double facod
Golf Skirts, grays

'browns, worth

LADIES' all wool
black Qolf Skirts-ex- tra

heavy worth
for

oxccllont order which hns been maintained
during tho entire week. Every attempt to
mako license of tho liberty granted was
promptly checked and tho Oriental car-
nival has gono Into history without imy
such disgraceful Hcencs ns havo marred
street fairs In Kansas City, Ees Molucs
and other cities.

The Midway shows all left tho city to
day. Tho better attractions went to Sioux
City and Cedar Rapids, la., where street
fairs are to bo held this week. Flfty-sl- x

street fairs wcro in progress In tho United
Slates during the Inst week and the num
ber Is about tho samo for this week.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A nncciiil niretlmr of tho city council will
be held Monday morning for tho purpose
of passing the salary ordlnunco for Sep- -

lotniHT. ,
fA,t1,A-- rt Dir. llnntlhllpilll Knlizllts f)f

America uri' reiUosti-- to report at
1S03 Farnum, Sunday morning ut

0 o'clock.
V. A. Clangor, aged .til, died at St, Jo.

soph's hospital with typhoid frver 11ml M
remnlns were sent to Wis., for
Interment.

A gasollno stove explosion did smnll datn- -
r. In tlu. 111 V'ii Kniltll l'cllll toPlltll

street, occupied by George Shepard, shortly
artor u o ciock aatuniay ovviiiuk.

Tho fund for tho Galveston sufferers now
amounts to J.WO. The total contrlliuii m
of the Omiihiv school children was 1.

About JI0 of tho mouvy given by tho schools
was in pennies.

Tho of County Commissioners will
meet Tuesday at 10 a. m. foi the purpose of
tuning final anion in ino manor 01 suomu-tln- g

bonds in aid of tho proposed electric
suburban railways to the volo of thu people
next November.

Two alleged who give the
nniiiim nf .Inhnsnii nnd Wlniser. were
nrrested on the Midway Friday night, t'hl f
Donnhuo sas tiuit jonnson, wnoso rigni
name Is Jon is Itevnolds, escaped from juli
in Grand Island In 1VJ7.

Wlllam Nelhcn, a boy. com-
plains to the pollco that, while ho was
helling confetti on tho Midway Frld.tv
night, someone knocked him down, robho I

him of !."; anil ran nway. ilo was unab.o
to describe hi assailant.

On account of tho falluro of Patrick Ford
to lay permanent brick .walks In accord-unc- o

with tho contract he entered Into with
tho cllv, tho Hoard ot Public Works 1:

for bids from other contractors.
K.mn was received, however, ami on ie- -
rount of the lateness of tho season It H
likely that no permanjnt walks will be
laid this full.

One of the most attractlvo booths In the
nri.mtul enrnlval was that of Thomtison.
Ilelden & Co. Tho exhibit was mmlu up
entirely or nun linens nnu wus protecieu
frmn thn iliixt bv u lurKO iilato kIuss front.

f the old school sat In tho back
of thu booth and spun flax to the delight
of visitors vh wero born since tho day of
the spinning wheel.

P. J. Mrlinnulil wait robbed of a cold
watch In the Elkhorn Valley house Thur.
ilnv nlL-hf- . .ii'i (irilliiLT to his storv to 'h'
police, lie says ho left his tlmopU' e
Willi me cleric wnen lie itnreu, una wnoi
he called ror It In the morning It was gone,
minis other truest having taken It In

fo'. n M Walerhurv. lie has
brought suit against tho house In Justice
I.enrn's court

William R. Iiavls, a traveling man living
nt Jiifi St Mary's avenue, was severe. y
injured yesterday ny neing anocKeu
iliiwn bv a motor car at Sixteenth and
Chicago street. Mr. Uavis was attempting
to cross Sixteenth street. Cars were

from both directions, and In
htenplng asl le to avoid one of them he
took u position directly In front of th
olhor. and was run down. Tho physician
who attended him found a sevcro contiisnn
cn the right side of the head. Tho right
hln was stiralned und tmiued. lie was

1 tiiKen 10 iu tiuwc.

Oil 1IAII,V lll'Kl "I'll ;0. I'lllo.

r ft.

and

head-
quarters.

Milwaukee,

highwaymen,

ap-
proaching

Till:

worth, per pair, $1.35

sale price

IJt.KOANT RANOE9. THE
niwiat Improved with large oven mil
ludustructlhli tiro box, bi dutiful nickel
tr1 mined, patent draft, easily regn-lato- d

It is worth all of tf fcn
JW-s- ulu prlco UiUU

$.SS FOU A I'irAMnRIl SUIT THAT
you would pay $23 00 for elewhre. It
la madn of sulld oak, lrn larse French
bevlod mirror, fltlud with patnt cas-
tors and th very latest III IJI (19
style nnd finish I4itU

RUFFLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, WELL
made, with full site ruflle, turned and dou-

ble stitched, 2V and 3 yards long

LACE CURTAINS, MADE OF BEST
Nottingham yarns, with pattnt edges,

full width, iVt yards long, n real
lace designs worth $S.C0

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS, IN
Irish point, Renaissance, Iirutsels and Ara-
bian effects, plain and figured eenteru
made of best Egyptian yarns, 3H fj PAyardi long; designs well fitted for .Eagl

and library worth U pair
$8.9JFOR IIHUSSELS. CLUNY AND OTIl-e- r

lace curtain, with scrim centers, also
iiwisu tainuours in exqjisua
sIl-h-h and that will launder wal
our latest Importations worth

Wool,

and
$3.50, tor

$10.00,

rlu.-lllni- -

Honnl

tSM PER PAIR FOR HEAVY
estry Curtains, handsome deslnns
They are bound to please you 0a
at thf) price worth $7 0), JS.
tier tinli- -

SUITS

LADIES'
All Wool
Cheviot und
Venotlon
Suits. Eton
and tight
flttlatr
worth 16

for

$9.88;

I.

parlor

)

LADLES' ALL WOOL
Pebble Cheviot, tiht

full Bilk lined
Jacket, worth Q Cfl
$22.50, for i!$ijy

PASS UP BOND PROPOSITION

County Commissioners Take No Action on

Proposed Suburban Railway,

FETER COOPER CLUB PRESENTS PROTEST

.llrNHrn. f'rrluliton 11 ml Cfirtiini'lc.
Object In JliiiiflliiK (lie f.'iiin-fo- r

n Court
lloiinr.

No action was had at the meeting of tho
board ot county commissioners Saturday
forenoon upon tho proposed submission of
a proposition to vote bonds for an luter-urbu- n

electric railway. Tho subject was
not referred to in tho meeting exdept that
a prolest was read from tho Peter Cooper
club, which was referred to committee of
the whole,

James Crelghton and Former Police Cap
tain Cormack wcro present to protest
against bonding the county for r00,000 for
n new court house, but thcro was no refer-
ence to tho subject during tho mooting-
After adjournment, however, theso two gen
tlemen held n heated session with Commis-
sioner Connolly, Inveighing loudly against
tho submission ot tho proposition, claiming
that nny proposition that may bo submitted
for tho Issuo of bonds Is suro to carry.

County Treasurer Elsabser submitted a
communication to tho effect that ho is In-

formed that nt the coming public tax salo
bids will be presented for tho purchase of
various properties for the regular city and
county taxes only, the parties bidding
therefor refusing to purchnso for tho spo-ci-

taxes unpaid, claiming that the latter
are invalid und uncollectablo. Whllo this
would yield a largo rovenuo to tho county,
It has always been tho custom to Issue
certificates of tax sales only to those who
offer to pay nil delinquent taxes on tho
properties purchased, regular and special.
Treasurer Elsasscr takes tho position that
all taxes unpaid nnd certified to him by the
treasurers of Omaha and South Omaha are
valid Hens upon the properties against
which they aro levied, nnd that ho cannot
assume to bo the Judge of tho validity of
this or that special tax'. Hp holds that nil
certificates of salo must Include all unpaid
taxes and ho wanted an expression from
the commissioners on the subject. Com-

missioner lloctor said ho thought-I- t hardly
the provlnco of the hoard to pass upon the
question ami on his motion tho tommimlcn
Hon was referred to the fluanco committee
und the county attorney.

Tho reslguatlon of E. It. Humo ns Justice
of tho pcaco In West Omaha was accepted
and a resolution by Connolly was adopted
appointing P. M. Connolly night watch and
H. Illorbach undertaker at tho county hos
pltal. Adjournment was taken until Tues
day morning

Harold J. Cooley, the popular commerc-t-
traveler, is 111 uo city, tlio guest or illsurotner, Julius h, cooicy. the well knownattorney Mr. Cooley. Jr has ben con-
nected with the I.ee llrnom and IMiste
company of Davenport I i , for the Init
three years. Ills terrl iry covers northern
Iowa and southern Minnesota, He reports

I

75c

16IH STREETS,
('t People's I'lirn turc and

proaapchabic B?.'gzlio in QtQbliQvj ri Glass
Tomorrow's special ollorttitft. will add m;inv to tho army of pooplo
who buy at this Store hecujso thav buy

ot

Kersey
lined

&
Carpet

thrifty
uhoanest.

milOELAIN
undorglazed

worth

underglazcd floral
decorations,

AUSTU1AN
docora-tlon- s

JUST

Brand Nsiv Styles Fall Carpets

JAGXETS

throuchout,

FARNAM

I.N VERY DESIGNS
good colorings, yard and warp

a special bargain Monday It5per yard IOC
SQ PER YARD CARPET.

ng co warp, de-

signs and colots un Immonso variety chooao
from.

4 YARD STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L

'UW Ingrain carpets, heavv nualKv
latest designs and splendid value.

HRUSSELS CARPETS,
parlor, und n.niernu .nl.n.fi

variety of styles, In colorings.

6 PER EXTRA QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS," In a splendid lino of parlor or without border the season's
latest colorings.

YARD FOR THE MOST DESIRABLE
ImmenBe variety to from, colorings.

A YARD MOQUETTE CARPETS. II EST QUALITIES, THE
of this srasan's productions.

10.00 yards ot Mattings, linen warp very weave 19c per yard.

LADIES' ALIi
Wool 1U a e k

near silk
str-

apped sou 1I1R

worth fD.OO, for

he (o.)

and full wldo full
very at,

FOR
wool fill and

fast

BI PER FOR
extra suuer.

FOR IN
hall stnlr

cbolco
YARD FOR

PER

est
line

Arft with four

1 T.L trimmed to VT JJ A I af $3 J0--on sale fcU

Electric Seal Col- -

PIN, 3
V-tt- W colors "", ltral ot thl

iu. uj W to hut tho 1 season's Ideas-wo- rth up

J for SiL 'T--M JV nLACK MARTEN jgf" O id

splendid trade and times, tlu tmr hunts
all discounting their bills and pacing cihIi
He has bern k
with his brother nnd says It anil Oniulin
aro winners, lie leaves for tmlm
to a short visit them and take ri
"Traveling Man h tiny tin ruiiltul city
Mr Cooli'y, Jr., rend law with his t rotlu'r.Juilgo Coolev, nnd wus admitted to the
bur. but finds It more rongrnlnl bring 11

"kniizht of tho crln than 11 of

ARE

Men Who lllxiililc lln liirn by Steal
ing; Journal Are

(It ITllltlllf

Thieves who havo been at work blnce
August 30 Pacific cars ot
Journal brasses wero captured during the
week aud aro uow In Jail awaiting a pro- -

llnilnniy hearing. They nro John and
Charles Roosevelt and John Veaich, who
resido near Fortieth and Chicago sire:ta.
Tho two Johns wcro arns od Tuesday
night by Uotectlve cf tho Mibs un
Paclllc, Pollco Dctcctiws Dempsoy find
Jorgcnscn nnd Sheriff Power nnd Char 01
on "iilght by tho same oihcurs.
Tho former aro confined at tho cuuty Jail
and tho latter Is nt tho city Jail.

On August 30 ears at Lawn and Clifton
Hill wero jacked up and thlrty-elg- h

brasses stolen; about Sotpember 16 cars at
park were robboJ of fony-scvo- u

brasses and on tho samo dato eight brasses
were taken from cars at Dund?o and West
Side. Tho total valuo of tho
figured at the prlco of Junk, Is $ 140.

The were at work on tho caso
a long tlmo, but havo succoul-- In sal
ting complete chain of cid nee. A
number of tho brasses' wero found In thii
possession of the men' and tho p aco was
discovered where tho balance of the metal
was melted. The Jack, dnrk lantern, nl k
nnd hammer used In gottlng tho brasses
were In tho house occupied by tho men.

Whllo tho valuo ot tho brass?s Is
small, tho offense of siea.li.g

them Is very serious, ns In nearly every
enso It leads to a more or loss
wreck. Somotlmes tho theft Is discovered
before tho cars aro mado up Into trnlns.
but often they aro sent out on tlio road
and break down without warning, earning
loss of property and quite often uf llfo.

I had a running sorn on my leg for seven
years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest of Chip-pow- a

Tails, Wis., "and Bpont hundreds of
dollars In trying to got It healed. Two
boxes ot Banner Salvo cured It."
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

.M Mpiiper Jinn TnlceM IHn Oiiii ,fe.
HARRlSHFRO. Pa, Sept. :'J -- Q, or o If.

Welehons, ono of thu best known
men in eommltel

suleldo by nrteriei on hi icm
with a penknife this evening In n bedroom
of 11 restaurant. Mr WelcUo.is
had been drinking vi ry hard sli ce he 0 "io
to thW-clt- y tw we-V.- H ago and hiborod
undr thi hallui'inaiiiin Unit he wa pur-
sued by eneinle- - Ho left this mes-iii-
wh'ch was written In a clear hand, on the
wall of the room:

my Und, I die Innocent and
In wife's fidelity. Tho future

will ncoiilt me "
Welehons was n member of the

stato during the la t gub'
natortal In had charge ot tho
press bureau at tnc republican state lieau
quarters,
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SETS KNfJMSH
decoration, In assorted colon,

composed of 100 pieces, "J ffif i JjlJ
DINNER rORCELAlN
100 places, In f fifiworth $18 .. vXOfJ
100 1MECE CHINA DINNER
Sel3 - handsome hellotrupo spray

Limoges patterns, worth Irt ""J?
$SOtomorrow Iwi iW
J50 LAMPS UNPACKED VARIED
nssrrtment of colors and patterns,
worth $2. M tomorrow only

t.UUAl.N UAItrKTS, NEAT

for

1NORAIN
with ton cuo'co

to

colors

SK TAPESTRY
n i

desirable
Km TAPESTRY

patterns, with

VELVET CARPETS, PAT-ter- ns

select new
PER FOR CIIOIC-'- J

Japanose
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Men- - :

.Tuckets
In u

LADIES' .

enjoying

l.lmoln

"illsHnli.

llenrliiiSN
l''Illllll)' il,

robbing Missouri

EeLong

Sejmour

braBse.'i,

entirely

nenv-pap- er

severing the

t

"Facing be-
lieving my

formerly
committee

, I

DINNEll

.Monday

125

all wool.

Great ami Shown

Past Four Years.

RESUME OF

Fissure Mmmv Hint More Money Hns
lleeu In (be

I'll m I Veil 1 'I'll nil KCK,
lleforr.

The general nnd progress
of church from n financial as well as
spiritual Is finely
of the conditions which now provall

this district. Tho following
report, which was taken from tho minutes
of tho recent Methodist confer-
ence held at Norfolk, Neb,, by Clyde E.
Clsscll, pastor ot Hauscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church, shows the
of this which includes all pas-
torates north of tho 'Plutto river, ns far
west as Grand Islaud:

Total
U9J .' J 9,503
ism n.n;3
ISO) 11, c
IS'Ji 10.71 1

1S!7 10,1X11
pas u.'.oa
1W3 12,71
1 COO K.UoH

Totnt n,2J3
Number of Churches IVjIlt

nm. is.d, isir. nnd 1S03 7
1817, isos. 1MW and 1300 aj

Number of
Ptu. 1HM, 1KJ3 and ISPfl S

lbl7. 1S3. 1SW and l&JU

Valuo of Church Property
1MV1 $..2ti,G7.r.

UW fc'J.Zib
11VI0 6U7.007
Jncrenso from IM3 to 1RM L'i.08
Increase from 103 1030 I5.33J

Paid for Church Building and

1S9.I J 18,2:0
1 vi 1 .1.- -..

Mi
IMI.I
UU7
it'JS
lflfj
1WJ

Paid on Church
From ISM isoa ,.1S,
From 1!W 1WJ

Paid for Pustoral Support
1852

:i
.., IS,
... IS,
... 10,
. .. 26,

... ;w,

to
to 31,

a,577
lW'i W.;J;
13JU

In IS'j'.' each church averaged for
'

In ISM each church averageil for

In 19)0 each church averaged for
112

In IOj each church averaged for bulla- -
Ins nnd J 91

In 19X) eafh clurch averaged for build-
ings nnd 212

ANei nge bun h, Indebtedness IS'.m.. J9.VJ

Average church In llrtO 15)

i'iii:p AitiNt; roit moiiij cikiwds,
Itiillrnnil Men , n I lei pn e u lien")

I'ltuftf imer HiiNitlneNK It I m Wreli.
Railroad men that thu

fair at Lincoln this week will prove almost
ab big a drawing card as the Omaha carni
val. The the- - U n I and

AN
how.ng ot Cook Stoves,

the strong nnd durable
kind, with large oven nnd
lire box. four ho'es. and

for bnklnx --

Kxtra special for "J n"this sale only I iUU

ltE a is

8I.SJ FOR HEAVT IRON
beds, large posts and re-
inforced Joints, high head
and superbly
brass trimmed and bras
rod head and foot
We show lfJ differentstyles Prices the leweit
Special for this a QC
sale only . . tiJv

Bedding Offers;

2fif PER FOR
size, VwV

19 FOR READY MADE TILLOW
cases, and plain, flno

quality of muslin.

FOR READY MADE BLEACHED
sheets, heavy quality muslin, freo

from dressing, turn and Ironed.

Fon BLANK ETS, FLEECE LIN-(W- V

ed blankets, heavy quality,
full size, choico of white, gray ton.

FOR SATEEN
covered, fancifully stitched and

figured.

made fine selected stock, strictly

;n

ot J2 $3

22

AND
best oil heaters.
"The Reliable' --
helht so inehfi
clean, perfect burn-
ers which require
no more attention
than an ordinary
lamp 1 (ta'lon oil
burns 10 hours, will

wool
from

neai room i:
fe'.:

We are solo njtents
Omaha

Peninsular Stoves
and llnnges,

PAIR
blankets, largo uushrlnka- -

FOR 11-- 4 FINE
all hlankots. these goods aro

all
wool.

reet

for for the

sides.

i Millinery Department
Scarfs, Pattem

COMFORTER

tTA 9 black hats,
v--?

$3.98
(Pi

car si.98 imPSS $3.98 i

Mm MM Sin.,! Ji TpftSM
Kenrsoy blacks-eq- ual Slbr,7 aU

irfjrv ..ii any trimmed

fvA 00 fflS6.98 ;'..S.98 A.8o ff.i $4iS9

make

Ulnckstone."

BRASS THIEVES

.a

com-
paratively

Pennsylvania,

y

CHURCHES ARE PROSPEROUS

.Improvement Progress
During

CONFERENCE REPORTS

Contributed

Improvement
work
standpoint Illustrative

throughout

advancement
conference,

IJenevolelices

Parsonages Ullllt

11

to
Improve-

ments

Indebtedness

i;i,i,

912

boiievolencus

benevolences M

benevolcticos

Improvements
Improvements

In
lndeliledness

anticipate street

cotton
or

connection

I'NKOt'AI.KD

guaranteed

enameled,

hemstitched

7Rf

lmiOHTEST

4.48

Our Low Pries
CALIFORNIA

j"j?K COMFORTERS,

CALIFORNIA

ftlTJN

X

parades with tho local carnival wns a
greater magnet than anything thnt tho I.

havo to oiler, but the proapu'ts ot
better weather next week will probaoly
cnuso many people to go to Lincoln who
wero doterrcd from visiting Omaha. Tho
samo rates bo effectivo to Lincoln as
havo been during tho festal week ho.e. On
Thursday, the day when tho parado
will bo held, rates of 80 per rent of tho eno
way rate for the round trip will be 1

from all points within 150 mi es
nnd for the other days the faro will
to tho ono way rate for tho round

It Is expected railroad men in charge
ot tho furnishing ot facilities for tho hand-
ling of thn crowds that tholr

will bo tnxed, especially on Tuoulay,
which Is Roosevelt day, and on Thursday,
tho day of the (lower parade and tho low
intes.

G0INGT0 ENCAMPMENT

t'l.lfiii I'neifln l,ll;el to II it n n llrun-'l- i

Into the ThrlrliiK .Mln-Ii- ik

Ton n.

From authentic sources It Is loirurd that
the Union Pacific has practically decld'd
to extend a branch from Wolcott to
Rrnnd Encampment. ThlH p a omcnt 1h

strengthened by reason of the ac.lv. ty In
mining operations now In progress at that
point. A modern smelting plant is being
hauled to Grand Encampment and wh 11

erected will be tho first In tho stato of
An Improved concentrating

plant, tho will be .n op-

eration noxt week. Owing to the present
of Crnud Encampment to

rnilrond facilities it Is doubled If such
improvements as theso would bo

put In unless tho certainty of direct rail-
road communication existed.

Ornnd Encampment, it Is sn d by men fa-

miliar with tho situation, has now pasud
the experimental stago as a mining camp
and its futuro Is assured. Wl h adcijuato
railroad facilities it Is believed 'hat it will
thrive and prcsper and boromo ono of tho
tr.cst influential mining dstrlcts In Wyo-
ming. The Union Pacific has twen y miles
cf the distance between Wolcott and Or.ind
Encampment graded.

MUST FACE DISTRICT COURT

Miirulnr Who ro Loot Holy
Family f liureh In Held

foi' Trial.

"Jim" Wilson, tho burglar who was
caught In the act of trying 10

loot n contribution box In tho Holy ean ly
church afternoon, was bound
over to tho district court morning
under (000 bonds, Ho waived preliminary
hearing and attempted no defense

It wag learned Friday that Wilson bad
also despoiled the contribution boxes n
St. Phllomen&'s church and robbed thm of
their contents. Ity means of a. h uy Iron
bar ho hud twisted off tho padlocks It Is
not known how much money ho secured,
but the uinount Is supposed to be between

1

BPLK.CU 1IASE llUn-ner- s,

self fetdem, patent
drafts and especially rcom-men-

far fuel eeenomy
plenty of nlckl on dome
toot rests ana uoara, very or- -

nutneniai. ruuy
worth

lea' ool lifi, fit and Wjll(..n.aMlk.l .....). r.M ,nd
2 only (o ciiHicmer,

14.75
'ALMS- -4PERPETUATED

TSo,

25c

FOR BED SPREADS, MARSKIL-le- s

patterns, large slie, rondy tor use

IAfk FOR NOTTINGHAM BED SETS
closing out this lot at half what

it costs elsewhere for very sami goods.

2 A FOR BED SET --CHOICE PAT-ter- n

very new worth double.

FOR
full size, on both

I ''A,R K0K
covered with

well filled, freo from dust and odor

WatS

COMFORTERS. HEAVY
weight, figured

Rjl VWNU FEATHER
pillows, substantial

ticking,

FOR S,

sllltollue covered, filled with finest
whlto corded cotton, winter w eight.

LADIES' FINE VELDT
hats trimmed for our
opening would be cheap
at any sale, at $6 t-A-

Monday for

i ) ,or
t fiQiTjt'&F

LADIES' .'ned-wo- rth ,.,00 Jkr fCf for and i

.AwWlU

WW,W$10.00,

GENUINE 5--

ut

I

CAUGHT

Saturday

dotectlvcs

llarrlsburg

and
convention

Episcopal

will

trio.
by

accommoda-
tions

GRAND

lino

Wyoming.
Kurtz-Chatterto-

Inaccessibility

Alti-inpln- !

l

Thursday
yesterday

each

CO TO UNITED STATES COURT

Suits Growing Out of tho Laying
Eailroad Tracks Transferred.

of

WILL BE HEARD AT LINCOLN NEXT MONTH

Plaintiffs Ouiioxc Cilvlnu Itlulit-of-Wu- y

011 (iriMinil of Illeffnllty
mill Depreciation of

1'roperty.

All of the litigation regarding the laying
of railroad tracks la tho uasii.ru part of
the city has been transferred to the fill ed
Slates court with the tiling ot tho potlituis
of tho city of Omaha against Iho I ii.cn Pa-

cific und Omaha roads and of the Dyron
Reed company against tho same defend. in. 11.

There has been 110 decision render d in
the enso of tho Omnha & Sutuwscrn
acaliiHt tho Omaha road, but It is bcl.aiod
thai tho plaintiff has more ihanco of car-
rying its point through tho bull filed in tho
name uf thu city, I he Judgo Indicating in
tho course of the trial that wh lu It might
lie thnt tho plaintiff road hud no rig,as
above theso of any property owner, w.io
hns an udeiiuate lemcdy at law for any
damago which might result from thu laying
ot tlio defendant's tracks, tho c.ty un-

doubtedly has tho right to enjoin tile laying
of tho truck.

Whllo thu suit ot tho Burlington and ot
tho city Is aimed at tho laying nf .ho track
on Eighth street from Capitol ivonuo to
Howard street, tho Bull brought by tho
Ryroii Reed company Is against tho mv ng
of track on Harney and Fanuim s'retts
from Eighth to Tenth. The plnitiUtN a I

lego that tho right-of-wa- y graniyil by iho
council was Illegal and thcrefti'-- of no
foreo and effect. They say that tho rrip
orty owners of that part of the town invo
all necessary trackago facilities, n lino ot
track running up tho nlloy In tho r"ir of
tho lots, and that If tho defendants aro per-
mitted to construct tho lines contempt tied
tho nluo of the lots will bo depreciated
beyound reparation. Tho right of eminent
domain Is combated on the ground that tho
construction of the proposed lines Is nit
for public Interest or occasioned by Imme-
diate, trndo necessities, but thnt It Is being
dnnn to seciirn control of the streets for
future exigencies. All of thn suits will
probably bo heard at tho October term of
court In Lincoln.

Ulcers, open or obstlnato sores, scalds
and plies quickly cured by Hapner Salvo,
tho most healing medicine liijtho world
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha, Dillons
Drug Store, South Omnha.

MILL-EN- D SALE.
Keiul the Huston Store

on puue. 12. Snlu
bunhiB iHomliiy tit 1) .1. 111.


